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STICK TO Tin-- : ISSUK.

The Spokane Review having been
charged with misrepresenting the course

of Senator Allen ou the dalles iruprove-- -

ment for tin open Coluinbialrive reviews

the situation, and after fairly represent-

ing Mr. Allen says: ."The people of

the interior, who desire above all other
public impiovements the opening of the
Columbia liver, have seen iit to investi-
gate the work of their representatives,
and they have found, from Senator
Squire's statement before the senate
committee on commerce, that with the
exception of $10,000 for completing a
survey, the Washington senators have
not asked for a dollar for that portion of

the Columbia river flowing through
their state! The engineers estimates
called for $50,000 for the upper Colum-

bia and Snake rivers. The house bill
appropriated $15,000; and the Washing-
ton senators not only asked for no in-

crease, but Senator Squire explicitly
stated before the committee that more
was not wanted! When attention is
called to this lukewarm treatment of the
Columbia, the Spokane defender of Mr.
Alton mak3s answer that in times gone
by the Oregon senators have asked for
and obtained all that the Columbia river
is entitled to, and that now Mr. Allen
must turn his attention to western
Washington ! Who overheard a weaker
defense of the action of a public official?
It is not true that the Review "'speaks

that the Washington senators have
--asked for a sum for the Seattle canal
fifty times as great as that they have
asked tor the upper Columbia, and it
lias felt that it is high time some one
were speaking for the improvement of
i.hat majestic waterway. Senator Allen

Ihas been neither maligned,, niisrepre---.
sou ted, nor abused by this journal. His
record has been stated with correctness

i nd fairness. If that record is not what
his friends could desire, the fault rests

Washington."

JJricklayera in Colfax decided last
' Tuesday that nine hours should consti- -

tute a day's work and quit work on the
refusal of tho contractors to view the
.matter iu the same light. The strike
was of short duration, however. On
learning that the estimates had been
Made on the basis of 10 hours n day and
(ontracAors could not afford to be cut
down, the men went back to work. It
is quite likely that this point will be
pressed on buildings to le erected here-- -

After.

"The Spokane Chronicle says the
'democrats in the house have not offered

to repeal the McKinley law because
1 they er.afraid the republican senate
V&u&the republican president would re-

ject their efforts ! Then why have they
passed separate bills placing western
products on the free list? The senate
and the president are as certain to re-

ject one as the other. The truth is that

position on the tariff question.

The Chelan Falls leader Teports that
a big forest fire has been raging for the
past two weeks at Deep point on Lake
Chelan, which is destroying inucli valu-

able timber. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but it is supposed to have re-

sulted from the carelessness of campers.

Another stage robbery between Ellens-burg- h

and AVauatchee is reported, al-

though information regarding it is mea-

gre. It is said to have occurred last
Wednesday, and several thousand dol-

lars being forwarded to the Wenatchee
bank was taken. -

The Umatilla reservation is over-ru- n

with large black crickets which are prov-

ing destructive to the grain fields.. The
amount of damage done has not yet been
learned. , '

Hundreds of pounds of cherries and
raspbeiries-sr- being shipped daily from
Walla. Walla as far east as Denver.

A pretty serious smallpox scare ex
tats over in British Columbia, at Vic-

toria and Yanc5uver. '

twiamod After Hsnn leufi.
About seven years ago the village of

Forest City. Pa., was excited over the
mysterious disapperrance of William
Doolittle. One morning William left
the house to buy some meat for dinner.
Daring the forenoon the meat was
brought to the house by the butcher,
but William failed to appear when din-
ner time arrived. Months went by', but
no trace of him conld be found. Eve-on- e

thought that he had been foully
dealt with.

Saturday afternoon Doolittle arrived
in Canondale, after an, absence of over
seven years. His mind had become de-
ranged. The past was a blank to him,
except at two or three intervals, when
he could for a short time remember
something of his house and, family. Four
years ago ho found himself in Omaha,
and then ifor the first time in three years
remembered his name and that he had
left his home in Forest City to buy some
meat for dinner. He conld not recall
anything that occurred after he bought
tho meat. His wife and two children,
who live in Canondale, greeted him as
one from the dead. He left Omaha four
years ago, and has been on the road
working his way homeward ever oince.

Philadelphia Times;

A Bowery Scheme.
"Here yon aro now. warm your hands
only a penny warm your hands,

everybody nice warm fire here for a
penny." The cry was a little out of the
ordinary, even on the Bowery.

A youngster of say twelve years, of
no telling what nationality, had inau-
gurated a unique business venture. It
consisted of a big iron pail filled with
live coals, arranged to conveniently toast
one's cold fingers by, and the young in-

ventor charged "a ieuny a warm."
"Isn't this something new, Jimmy?"

inquired the reporter, after having paid
the required fee.

'Yaaa, 1 gep. Dia is my first night at
de racket, and dey ain't much in it. 1

only got in seventeen cents since iS

o'clock. Ain't many as catches onto it
at first."

"Is it your own scheme?"
"Yaaa. Yo see Gippy, the chestnut

roaster on the corner 'here, is allays been
sore on de chumps wot stop and warm
der dukes at bis fire, so 1 got an outfit
and how Gippy sends 'em all over here
to me. But dey ain't much in it."
New York World.

JOjstravngunce In Smoking.
Nestor Gianaelis is a bright young

Greek who some years ago moved to
Cairo and engaged a small army of dark
skinned men. women and children to
make cigarettes for Americans to
smoke.

JSlr. is said to bo the best
judge of tobacco in the world. Last
year 2,000,000 of his cigarettes passed
through the Boston custom house and
during one month 150,000 have been en-
tered there. These cigarettes pay a duty
of four dollars a pound and are sold at
five cents apiece or forty cents for a box
of ten cigarettes.

By actual experiment-i- t costs one-ha- lf

a cent a minute to smoke an Egyptian
cigaretto, which makes them probably
the most expensive thing in the smoking
line. Boston Herald:

IS on ton Gets an Egyptian Antique.
The red granite column from the re-

mains of the. temple at the site of the
Biblical .Hanes, in Egypt, procured by
the Rev." Dr. W. C. Winslow, of the
Egypt exploration fund, from tho exca-
vations, has jnst arrived at the Museum
of Fine Arts- - The capital is an exquisite
palm leaf design, and the total weight
is from six to seven tons. Only the
British museum lias so fine a column
among its treasures. Boston Adver-
tiser.

Manning anil gimeoni.
It is worth noting as a curious coinci-

dence that Cardinals Manning and Sime-on- i
were called to the cardinalate on tb

same day in 1875 and died on the same
day in 1892. Furthermore, the last offi-
cial letter written by Cardinal Manning,
a few days before his death was ad-
dressed to Cardinal Simeoni, the late-prefec- t

of the propaganda. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Liked nil Booka.
Physicians and sufferers from the grip

may find a useful hint in the announce-
ment that at a recent reception given to
Rndyard Kipling, in Melbourne, a sweet
young thing approached the author with
this flattering remark: "Oh, Mr. Kipling.
I feel so proud to have met you. When
I had the influenza, your books were the
only things that did me any good." Ex-
change.

. Coins Cnder a Glacier.
About 1887 a horseshoe was found un-

der the ice of the glacier Theodul, in
Switzerland, which led geologists to the
idea that this pass, 3,823 meters high.
was formerly not imbedded in ice. This
lias been further confirmed by a recent
find of coins bearing the likenesses of
Augustus and Diocletian. Popular Sci
ence News.

An ingenious mail box has been offered
for the approval of the government. It
is operated by a timelock, which auto-
matically displays a card announcing
when the next collection will be made.
It also stamps upon each letter as it drops
in the very minute when it was placed
in the box.

A woman in Asbnry Park, N. J.,
said to be in a dangerous condition
through ' being poisoned by inhaling
smoke from a cook stove filled ' with,
green wood. It is thought that the wood
in the stove was covered with some poi-

sonous vine or fungus.

Two neighbors in Stamp Creek, G..
had a dispute about a couple of geese,
and the matter was brought to court.
After the costs had amounted to seventy
dollars, the disputants compromised the
matter by each taking one of the fowls.

There's a queer state of things in Rich-
mond, Me., where a Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals has been
organized, but nobody will act as. its
agent. ,

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself and family against any bad-result- s

from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy will cure any ordi-
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. - No family can afford
to be without it. For sale at 'Jo and
50 cents per bottle by Blakelev& Hough-
ton, druggists. d&w

A rare opportunity for ' the ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. fiJSdtf

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flav. Co.

Until further notice the Regulator will
make trine to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7' a. in. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the round trip.

City Blacksmith Shop,
. Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable, .

THE DALLES, - ORKGOX.

Will repair fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe vour fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blackemitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUMlSC&HOCKJIMlHops.

COLUMEIII ICE CO.

104 Second Street,
ICE! ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance isprice, and may depend that wc have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water : no slough o
slush ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia .Candy
Factory, 104 . Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.
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And the Most Complete the

Paper
Sherwin-Willia- J. W. Masury's
the most skilled employed.

or
orders promptly to.
Store and Faint Third and

FOR CHURCHES.
-

Superior In tune to Pipeeasier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

WE ARE,

Shop

Floyll Siiflwii,
S uccendor to C. K. Dunhaiy.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drags ani leiicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a

Night Druggists always in

Cor. Second and Sts.,
THE DALLES. OREGO'.

SHOOIH,

TiiBlatcilniaiii
-- DEALKR IX- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing & all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Cull and nee his Htock of clocks before yon

leave an order elsewhere.

E. GARRETSON.

Leafliug - Jewelerj
BOLE AGJENT FOB THE

jli.:--
- $

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to
138 Second Bt.. The Dalle.. Or.

KNOW IT

The Dallesv Or.

HOT E I,
X3roxxr

GLASS,
Lateet and Designs in

Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Paints used in all our work, and none but

Agents for Masury liquid Paints.. Ho
A first article in all colors. ' All

Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jetnell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal and

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton pomace.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SAfllTAfV PLiUm&IflG R. SPECIAIiTYV

MAIER & BENTON

GKBLEREBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold on Easy Payments,
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.

E. Jacobsen Co.,
SECOKI

S KI !;
x. w. ssxbb

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IX- -

PAINTS, OILS
and

SPractical Painters and
and

workmen
chemical combination soap mixture.

attended
corner

Organs,

Specialty.

Attendance.

Union

STAGY

IV.

Order.

33,

5,saBi

AND
Patterns

class

Stoves Ranges.

OUR CANDIDATES.

UKNJ. HARRISON. "

The Ltateh Stfinej

a ijd Summer,

REID.

is Oat I :

, "But loord a; thinge, and o small drop of intt . i . '
'Falling, like dew, upon a thought, produces

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think. t:
M E TKUST Til IKTEUEST AVI DO IOC GOOD. ;'' A ''

Buy Out Shoes

WHITELAW.

Alrjuays

SEASON

--MANCFACTUBED BY" ;

WALTER TEN NY .& CO.;
BOSTON. JVOTSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

Til E EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated B slid lag; next Door to Court Mosnr. ' ' ', 1

HaMscaely Fnrnisliefl Eoois to Bent lytte Bay. Week or Monti.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men; '

WHS. H- - FHRSBH, Pvopv.

H. C. NIELS6N.
Giothiet Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Oont' FurulslilziB Goods,
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DAIXES.-OREGON- .

JEW SPEW ID SUPPER. DBY GOODS

COMPLETK IX EVERY; DEPARTMENT,

Glothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.
Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock

and prices before purchasing elsemhere..

H. Herbring.
WM. BUTLER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Building Material. Rough and Dressed
Lumber. Lime, Plaster. Hair and Cement..

-

& liberal discount to the trade in all lines handled by us.
f

JEFFEHSON STREET, between Second and Railroad, THE DALLES, OB

SITt'ATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

H.

WW HWIIIHQI f

HEAD OF NAVIGATION .

Best Selling Property of"
the Season In the

- For Further Information Call at the Office of ,

Interstate Investment Go.,
0. 'i TAYLOR Tie Dalles. Or. 72 Washincton, St,F0M.Or.


